
Labyrinth Suncatchers

LNN just got a new supply of Labyrinth Suncatchers

These suncatchers have been extremely popular.  We sold out at the TLS Gathering in Wisconsin.  We now have a good selection of 
colors, and they will be available at the LNN Anniversary Party this Saturday afternoon.  Labyrinth Suncatchers make great gifts.   Do your 
holiday shopping early this year and support LNN.

LNN  5th Anniversary Party

You're Invited -- Come join the celebration!

Saturday, November 10, 2012
1:30 PM - 4:30 PM

Westminster Presbyterian Church, Fireside Room 
1624 NE Hancock Street, 

Portland, OR 97212
[map]

 ****  Reminders -- what to bring to the LNN Party    ****
The LNN 5th Anniversary Party is a Pot Luck.  If you'd like to bring some food to share, that would be great, but if you don't have 
something to bring, don't worry.... just bring yourself.  We want to see you.

There will be an opportunity to share fliers and info about your upcoming events.   Tell us what you're doing.
Complete details about the LNN Party is on the LNN Home Page

Two new Members of the LNN Planning Circle
Jamie Rossetti and Sandy Stumpf have just been accepted as members of the LNN Planning Circle.  They're both already doing lots of 
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Jamie Rossetti and Sandy Stumpf have just been accepted as members of the LNN Planning Circle.  They're both already doing lots of 
good work for LNN.  You can meet both of them at the LNN Party this Saturday.   

LNN is a totally volunteer organization, and we very much appreciate having two more people to share the load.  Our organization is 
constantly growing, and we have more ideas than we can put into action until we get more help.  Would you like to help prepare for one of 
our upcoming events?  It's fun, and you meet lots of wonderful people.

Walking with Icons at Trinity Cathedral
Trinity Labyrinth Guild and the Iconography Institute are working together on a very special event for December 3 at Trinity Episcopal 
Cathedral in Portland, OR.  Mark your calendar now.  You won't want to miss this.  

Details about this and many other interesting events can be found on the LNN calendar:
http://www.labyrinthnetworknorthwest.org/calendar.html

More New Labyrinths

Did you know there's a new labyrinth in a public park in West Linn, Oregon?  It was built this summer, but we just now heard about it.  It's 
in Marylhurst Heights Park. Read the news article about it from the Oregonian on the LNN Resources page with the news articles:  
http://www.labyrinthnetworknorthwest.org/resources.html#articles

The Peace Path featured on the LNN Home Page is a new labyrinth in Newberg, Oregon
http://www.labyrinthnetworknorthwest.org/

Labyrinths are being built faster than I can tell you about them.  If you come to the party on 
Saturday, I'll tell you about two interesting new private labyrinths.
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